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APPENDED HIS VETO,

President Disapproves Defi-

ciency Appropriation.

THE HOUSE WILL COINCIDE.

Amended Measure Will
Likely Pass.

Defense of the Executive's
Prerogative.

ARMENIANS MURDERED HERE.

Three of a Family Butchered
in California.

Other Late News of the Day
by Wire.

Washixotox, Jane 6. The presi-
dent tent the home a menage veto-
ing the general deficiency appropria-
tion bill. The menage includes a de-

fame of the eierclse of the veto
power, together with a long criticism
of the French spoliation claims ag-
gregating over a million dollars, and
S"ts forth his objection to the pay.
ment of the Chouteau claim for
$174,445, arising out of the construc-
tion of the iron clad steam battery,
Etta.

The house committee on appro,
prlations now has the deficiency bill
with the claims objected to by the
president eliminated. As soon as
the veto of the deficiency bill it sus-
tained, as eipeoted it will be. Chair-
man Cannon will ask for the consid-
eration of the new bill. It is be-
lieved it can pass immediately.

snnlui Mardar4 at Bom.
Fruko, Cel., June 6. Three Ar-

menians were murdered near here
this morning. The names are un-
known.' ,

FKisndf Cel., June . The bodies
of Sieve Shemerlan, his son and
daughter, Armenians, were found
near here this morning, all shot In
the head. The' father is one of the
oldest settlers of the county and
is well known. The sheriff has a
elew.

MuirOnitmUt KlmiM la Oaorfcla.
Atlanta. Ga., June 6 The pri-

mary elections or mass meetings are
being held in the msjority of the
counties of the state for the selection
of delegates to the democratic state
convintlon to be held at Macon June
S3. The choice of a majority of
free silver delegates is conceded,
though the gold standard men will
have a large representation.

MarrteM Stay Acat.
Chicago, June 6.

William S. Forman, of East St.
Louis, the political lieutenant of
William R. Morrison, who is in at.
tendance at a conference of the sound
ironxy democrats here, intimated
that Morrison will accept the presi-
dential nomination on a silver plat-
form.

Praalot Calls m McKtaWr.
Castox, Ohio, June 6 Senator

Troctor, of Vermont, is here today
to call on Major McKlnley. He said
two things sure, I..: The president-
ial nominee will be a resident of Can-to- n,

and he is not a candidate for
vice president.

The Awfal Loam at Horn.
Pa bis, June 6 It is estimated

that 1,873 persons perished and 40,.
000 were injured tn the crush at
Khodjoakoje plain, Moscow, last
Saturday.

Fust, Mich., Jnne 6 Ex-Go- v.

Josiah DeBole died late, last night.
aged 84.

The WMikai.
Locat thunder storms are pupbable

this afternoon, tonight and Sunday;
continued warm weather; southerlv
winds. Today's temperature 89.

F. J. Wau, Observer.
T. M. r. A. mmlartw Mart.

CttvsiAxn. June 6. The annual con--
vrntlim 4 the Auortation of Y. M. C. A.
pctMTal mtnrtr of North America bo--

ran la tha Y. M. l A. huildln tout exert
loir. Two handrail and UftT Mvrrtark
are prr--n- t.

TmawMlou Rata la Mtaanota.
St. Fai l, June . A Fcrjru Falls spe

cial to The IM.pntrh says: There was a
trrmrmlntM rain Thursday night, the faU
bains; 4.1? lucho.

The Cahaa Sacar Ci

Havana. Jane 6. The- - crop has Seen
gathered la the Sagua district and shows

O.0U0 bag tf sugar, against 0UU.UUO bag
sBSfjaar.

GENERAL TRADE DEPRESSED.

Taadeacy at Prion U Mill Downward and
' Drawn Smaller.

New Tors, June 6. Brad street says'
Gem-m- i trade, continues depressed in al-
most all lines. The demand Is smaller
than a week ago, and requests for and of-
ferings of commercial paper have

Mercantile collections continue
complained of, and the tendency of prices,
particularly of cereals, sugar, coffee, pork
products, cotton and cofton goods, and
Iron and steel continues downward.

There is a moderate incrcaaa in demand
for dry goods at Chicago, but business
generally is disappointing. The check to
trade at St. LouU is in part the result of
delays in distribution of merchandise on
account of the lato storm. Eastern ad-
vice are that wool is as dull and weak as
ever, with larger stocks of old carried over
than for years and very light demand for
new clip. Makers of cottons for export
are doing relatively the best business.

The total numtier of business failures
throughout the United States this week is
836, compared with 2.C lust week, 838 in
the first week of June, 1895, 207 in the cor-
responding week of 1WU, and 233 in the
like week in lf. There are 29 business
failures reported throughout the Canadian
Dominion this week, against 23 last week,
27 in the week a year ago, 87 two years
ago, and 36 three years ago.

TRIAL OF ALONZO WALLING.

rive Witnesses Who Saw the Carriage la
Which mtl Went to Her Death.

. Newport, Ky., June 6. But for ong
of witnesses the prose-

cution in the trial of Alouzo M. Walling
for the murder of Pearl Bryan wonld have
rested last evening. It certainly will close
its case by noon today. Five witnesses
distributed at as many points along four
miles of the route the cabman, George H.
Jackson, testified that he drove the mur-
derers and their victim between 1 and
2 a. m., Feb. 1, have given evidence that
they saw a carriage driven along that road
on that nlirhtL

The road is lonelv and tha slchf nf
carriage going over It lifter midnight is
iuunt unusuni. uuuge Helm UocMcrt to ad-
mit the (damaging testimony of Edward
H. Anthonv aoninst Wnlllnir and nhi
to by Walling' s attorney.
SOMETHING FOR VETERANS TO DO.

Declared To Be Necessary at the Soldiers'
Homes by lteformrrs.

Grand Rapids. Mich.. June 6. At the
National Conference of Charities and Cor
rections the general session In tho fore-
noon discussed "Soldiers' Homes." It
was urged that something must be dono
to avoid the depressing influence of idle-
ness and the lftss of ImlenerwfoneA tnrll.
vlduollty and self-estee- that is incurred
oy mo Tficrans unucr ine prevailing sys
tern of manairemcnt- - Must, nf tho antmk'nrm

recommended Industrial diversion as a
remedy.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

John C. Applebeo, aged 69, and Miss
Martha Lnnpxton, aged 39, ran away from
Chicago to Wabash, Ind., to get married
because of tho opposition of relative.

A Vlncennes, Ind., Jury has awarded
William Drumtnond $3,530 damages
agnlnst the Evansvilio and T'Tre Haute
Hallmad company. Dniramond. who was
a conductor, lost his placeat the time of the
Debs strike and claimed ho had been nn--
sblo to get work since beeauso he had been
blacklisted.

The French government has made a for
mal protest against tho ictnillatory action
of this government In putting an absolute
embargo on French cattle.

Obituary: At Louisville, Ky., Judge
Oeorgo B. Eatln. At Youngstown, O.,
Thomas Wal ker Kennedy, 83. At Galena,
Ills., John Buckley, ill. At Davenport.
Ia., James M. Dcannoml.

At Versailles, Ky., the grand jury fonnd
eight Indictments against W.
M. Shipp and Charles
Stone, of the defunct bank of Midway.
They are charged with embezzlement, lar
ceny and other crimes.

Mrs. Maud Lascelles has been granted
an absolute divorce at New York from her
husband, .Sidney Lascillcs, alias "Lord
Bercsford."
. Professor Robert Lane, a Danville, Ills.,
school teacher, Is under arrest for beating
fowell omlrun, a pupiL

William Stratlcy, who war, charged
with poisoning the McDevitt family at
liny ton villi'. Ills., Tuesday, narrowly es-
caped being lynched by a mob.

The town of Allccton, Wis., is in gay
celebration. Postmaster F. II. Metcaif has
wedded Miss Laura Matthews, a farmer's
daughter, and sho Is tho first and only
woman In toe town.

C. I Comfort, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
wedded Miss Edna White, of Monroe,
Mich., after an engagement of nearly
twenty years. Both are midgets, being
only a little over four feet tall.

Representative Tracy, of Missouri, has
Introduced a btll proposing to create a de-
partment of commerce anil manufactures
In the president s cabinet.

Frank Sin gowan, of Trenton,
N. J., who took out a license in Chicago
to wed Mrs. Helen IS. JJarnes, returned
the license unused.

Jacob Rich, as an Individual, and the
First Street railroad, of San Jose, CaL,
have filed a petition of Insolvency. The
total liabilities are )jO,000. The assets
consist of the electric and horse lines of
the company and a large amount of real
estate owned bv Jacob Rich.

John Spajrde, of Otsego, Mich., has be-
come a raving maniac owing to his failure
to solve thr problem of perpetual motion.

State Representative Simon Shaffer, of
Chicago, member from the Thirteenth
legislative district was convicted in the
Peoria county circuit court of agreeing to
accept a bribe from Peoria distillers dur-
ing the last session of the legislature. Mo
tion iot a new mal was made.

tin the tacaa Diamaiula.
Chicago, June . Baso ball scores made

Dy league clubs are reported as follows
At New York St. tmi, v v v. -- - - -- imiat Itrooklm CinnlnnatJ 1 vi.i-- i uiuukija ivzat Boston Chicmm in ni... v" - . 7- - 1 i, . nun

nugnun-ujuiim- ue I, nasnington 14;
xMiuraorw v.erciana m, UaltimoreePhiladelphia Pittsburg H. Philadelphia 18.

. Laeaaaotlva raglaawts Adjoara.
Ottawa, Ont.. June ft. The Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers closed their
oonrention hera Testxnlav. J af ami....

I was again eiectea cfliet

w

PULITZER A HON.
British Peace-Love- rs Make Much

of the World Man.

VELLUM ADDEES8 PRESENTED HIM

s an Acknowledgement of the World's
Course ha the Venezuelan Matter The
Editor Replica, Giving tha American
View of Arbitration The Campoa-Borer- o

AflairBoaero'S Bloodthirsty Xnwiva
France Completes a "Grab."

London, June 6. Representatives of
several pave and arbitration societies
gave a reception at Morey lodge yesterday
afternoon to Joseph Pulitzer, proprietor
of the Xew York York World. In addi-
tion to the delegates from these societies
the company included Cardinal Yanghn,
Sir Lewis Morris, Hon. Rev. Carr Glynn,
hir James Rcckile, Sir Robert Head Cook
(editor of The Dally News), and Henry
Wotterson, editor of the Louisville Cour-
ier Journal. A vellum engrossed address
was presented to Pulitzer and read. The
address alludes to the present pause In tho
negotiations over the Venezuelan ques-
tion and hopes to see fresh evidence that
the parties are likely ta arrive at a settle-
ment. It dwells at length npon tho de-
sire of both nations for permanent arbitra-
tion and closes with a renewed tribute to
Pulitzer and The World.

Making a Lion of Oar Joseph.
The reading of the address was much

applauded, aud a number cf speeches fol-
lowed. Cardinal Vaughn, after compli
menting the gnest, said: "Your great ef-

forts were widely appreciated. But your
task is far from complete. You, with us,
must desire and must work for a perma-
nent tribunal. It has been my happiness
and my privilege to be here and to add my
tribute of respect."

Sir Robert Head Cook, editor of the
Daily News, spoke of the services rendered
to the profession of journalism by Pulit
zer's action. After several simiUr speeches
fulitzer carao forward to reply, and wos
greeted with loud applause. He said : "I
am deeply touched. Unfortunately I am
nn invalid and under a doctor's orders;
therefore I ask permission that my re
sponse may Le read by a young American
friend, my son."

Will Have reace, a la Back Fanshaw.
Joseph Pulitzer then read his father's

reply in part as follows: "I feel that you
come to dq honor to a principle and not to
a person. I know of no purely moral
sentiment tnat has been advanced In Kna-
land since tho abolition of slavery that
appeals so strongly to the mind and heart
as this Idea of substituting civilized meth-
ods of peace and reason for barbarism and
needless war. True Americanism means
arbitration. If the great republic across the

LAtlant!c6tands for anything It stands for
the reign or reason as opposed to the reign
or force: for argument, nowcrful discussion
and lawful adjustment, as opposed to
passion ana war. America Is proud of the
luct that arbitration is an American idea.
The war-clou- d that recently passed over
America was only made possible by an un--

lortunate refusal of arbitration.
How Is This, Brother Ssllsbaryf

But the chief dnnger was passed when
England recognized tho Amerigan com
mission now sitting at ashinsrton.
That was really the first step towards ar-
bitration. When England accepted our
commission, when she made a courteous
and tactful offer of facilities, she insured
a peaceful settlement of the Question.
She did not only recognize it, but she also
submitted her claim and cose to It with
all the evidence in her possession. The
outcome will lie peace peace with a bet-
tor understanding, with friendlier good
will, with kindlier feeling.

Who la to Uecule as to the Issne?
"But as to the future danger, let us

trust that there will be either a treaty or a
tribunal making it impossible for the two
nations to go to war about any issue that
does not involve the national indcneiid
enec, the notional honor, or the national
existence. There are certain issues that
are not arbitrable. War against a cruel
despotism or slavery Americans regard as
not only just, but as inevitable- - They, be-
lieve in tho Freneti revolution. They
naturally sympathize with the uprising of
any people against despotism, whether in
O reeve or Hungary or Poland In the past,
or in Culm today."

The reading of the address was inter
spersed with many cries of "hear," "hear,"
aud was loudly applauded at the conclu
sion.

YE.UtXKD FOB CAMPOS BLOOU.

The Gory-Mlnd- Letter Borero Wrote to
the Marnhnt,

Madrid, June 6. A jury of honor, com
posed of generals, will lie appointed to ar
range the dispute between Marshal Marti
nez de Campos and General Borero. There
has existed. It is said, for a considerable
time between Campos and Bor-
ero, the latter believing that Campos had
been his enemy for years and had recently
exerted himself to get Borero' s election as
senator from Cucnca annulled. He there
fore addr. ssed a letter couched in the fol
lowing, or similar terms So General Cam-
pos:

"Having heard of the underhand work
your excellency is organizing with the ob
ject of annulling my election as senator
from Cuenoa and taking Into account that
for fourteen years you have been prejudic-
ing me in my profession and that in this
world everything must have an end, my
patience is exhausted. I have a pair of
pistols at your disposal. Iam inclined to
do for you what the Cuban insurgents
failed to do.

Thereupon General Campos sent his
seconds to demand retraction or satisfac-
tion. A meeting resulted at Villa Olea.
The minister of war appeared on the scene
and failing to get their word of honor
from the principals that they wonld not
fight placed both of them nnder arrest.
The matter remains thus at present.

It appears that the captain general of
Madrid went to the grounds of the Mar-
quis of Cabrinana, which was the rendez
vous of the disputants, and prevent the
duel. The marquis tried to stop the can
tain general from entering his grounds,
bat the latter asserted his military au
thority, entered and placed thecombatents
nnder arrest. It is believed that the duel
will yet occur on tbe earliest oossible oc--i

cassioa. General Borero has many par-
tisans, especially among the younger of-
ficers of the army. --
Makes the Madagascar rnb" Caamleta.
. Paris, June 6. The committee of the
chamber of deputies has unanimously ap-
proved the bill making Madagascar a
French colony. Previous to so doing thi
committee was addressed by II. Hanotauz,
the minister for foreign affairs, who stated
that the United States govern dfcnt in a
firm and clear dispatch had insisted upon
the necessity of a categorical declaration
regarding the annexation. Hanotaux
added that the government of Great Brit-
ain had also urged that the treaties be
tween aiacogascar and foreign powers ex-
isted until the annexation of that Island
was proclaimed by France. .The French
government, therefore, was obliged to ask
the chamber to approve the annexation of
the island of Madagascar to France In or-
der to clear up the situation. v , .

Cures, absolute, permanent cures
have given Hood's Sarsaparllla the
largest sales in the world and the
first place among medicines.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Hiehest

of all in leavening strength Latest United
State Government Food Report,
Eotai. Basins Powdzb Co.. Ksw Yobx Cm

Reidy
Bros.

Real Ete
Insurance and Lloans

Room 4, Mitchell & LynJc b'ng.
Telephone 1n?

WaHttioti The
Jeweler.

We are showing our
Usual line of tine

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and
Silverware.

Fred Woltman, Jeweler.

Sellable Goods at ;

Book-Botto- m Prices.

1805 8EC0XD ATEMJE.

THE PLACE
To buj Hardware,

. Mixed House and
Floor Faints, Rub-
ber Hose, Lawn
Mowers or anything
in the Hardware
line in general is of

FRANK ILL
1610 Third Avenue.

AGENT. FOB EAGLE BICYCLES.

J0HNV0LK&CO,

(jenoralCoiitractors
ABTD .

HOUSE BULDXtS
Mk. si a East er.VanV

Siding, Flooring, Wainseoating

18th street, bet. 4th and 5th avenue.

7.37

MSG-IT- S

THE LONDON
Words Are Bat Wind. 'Ads" May ltilslead,

Goods Never Lie

TRY OUR

SUITS J
$7.37

Everyone is seUing suits at'high prices-poo- rly

goods dear at any Our suits are
bfst kind better) at an extra .

' Your back without a if you
: perfectly satisfied. Remember we your suit

' without c,ost you, providing its bought of

THE
No

The of the peo-

ple of this vicinitj now
know where to go to
buy

Furniture,
Carpets,

: and

Oar assort-

ment and low has

established our

as the popular

house furnishers. We

have just received an-

other invoice of superior

and
GiSoHne Stoves

They move quickly on

their merits and save

the money.

See our lines of

extension tables,

diners, rockers, and par-l-ot

goods.

I Co.,

124, 326, 328 St,
.

7

T"

7.37

Hundreds of the best dressed men in Rock Island
are wearing our suits that others sell for $12
to $15. Plenty of cheaper suits if you want 'em.

cheap
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low price.

money murmur are not
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to us.
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Undersoil Everybody.

Longer
Perplexed

Carriages

Refrigerators
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HEARTY

Old age can be attained by the proper use of In-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.
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Rock IsbaUcl Bwing do.

BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY.

Bed:
Savings 2hnlL
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Incorporated Under the
Bute Law.

BOOK ISLAND, ILL.

free Far Ont Interest Paid Deposits.

Money Irfienert Personal Collateral

Basaaia-AM- .

Sail

PHOSK lOSt.

atoal Estate Beenrtty.
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